
swimming pool algaecide 
DIRECTIONS 

INITIAL APPLICATION To a cleaned pool add one gallon to 50,000 gallons ot water, or 
ratio thereof. 
MAINTENANCE DOSE: Use one quart per 50,000 gallons of watf»C . .., days. 
When weather is hot or bathing load is heavy, use this dosap' . 'f as 
, ··o:essary. 
BOOSTER DOSE: Immediately after every rain, add one quart ~ .. t later 
as above. 
IMPORTANT: Follow above directions without fail, even W!'. -'n I ;an. Algae 
growth must be fought at all times. 
POOL-SIDE SURFACES: After cleaning surfclces, use one 0'1,1(';,= t.· :;jU! ~..tllons of water 
for sanitizing or one ounce to two gallons of water for disint.i ing,.,·,;;th these solutic,ns, 
wipe, mop, or scrub wet surfaces thoroughly. 

FIRST AID: In casa of contact, immediatel), flush eyes or skin with plenty of 
water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, call a physiCian. Remove and wash con
taminated clothing before reuse. If swallowed, drink promply a large quantity of 
milk, egg whites, gelatin solution; of it these are not available, drink large quant
ities of water. Avoid alcohol. Call a physician immediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSlQAN: Probably mucosal damage may contraindi~t)te the use of 
gastric lavage. Measures against Circulatory shock, as well as oxygen and 
measure to support breathing manually or mechanically may be needed. 

DO NOT REUSE CONTAINER. DESTROY WHEN EMPTY. 
This product is toxic to fish. Treated effluent should not be discharged where it will 
drain into lakes, streams, ponds or public water. 
Apply this product only as specified on this label. 
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~ swimming pool algaecide 
DIRECTIONS 

INITIAL APPLICATION To a cleaned pool add one gallon to 50,000 gallons of water, or 
ratio thl?reof. 
MAINTENANCE DOSE: Use one quart per 50,000 gallons of water every 5 to 7 days. 
When weather is hot or bathing load is heavy, use this dosage every 5 days or as 
necessary. 
BOOSTER DOSE: Immediately after every rain, add one quart per 50,000 gallons of water 
as above. 
IMPORTANT: Follow above directions without fail, even when pool is not used. Algae 
growth must be fought at all times. 
POOL-SIDE SURFACES: After cleaning surfaces, use one ounce to four gallons of water 
for sanitiz:ng or one ounce to two gallons of water for disinfecting. With these solutic,ns, 
wipe, mop, or scrub wet surfaces thoroughly. 

FIRST Ai[j' In cCI'Se of (:i]n',act Irnrnedlately fLJsh eyes or skin with plemy 0f 
water for a\ leas! 15 minutes. For eyes. call a physician. Remove and wash con
taminated clothi;lq before reuse. If swaI.0w~d, drink promply a large qUC1ntity of 
milk, '399 ~·/h;t('s. (;leiatin solution: of It these are not available. drink large quant
iiles of water Avoid. <l1~oh'.)1. Call a physician immediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probabl"y IT'ucosal ,jamage may contraindicate the use of 
gastric jn'I(,H.J;~. Measures against circulatory shock, as well as oxygen :md 
me:~::;'.I[('n r:,upp"",rt breathing rnHrlually or mecilBnically may b~ needed 

l.;O NU r REUSE CONTAINER. DESTRO'r' WHEN FMPTY. 
This product is toxic to fish. Treated effluent should not be discharged where it will 
drain into lakes, streams, ponds or public water. 
Apply this product only as specified on this label. 
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! I_~/{~ \_ "(':.1((C-;> algaecide is effICient, eco.'1Onricaf 

and stable in use dilution. 

;:-~~~}_j~':'L)6(((~ is com pa tible with all chern icals 
used in pool water and will not 
damage tile, concrete, metal or 
plastiCS. 

keeps pool water free and sparkling, 
clear of visible algae, slime and 
green browlI colors. 

o improves filter operation and cuts 
down need for other chemicals. 

~qqJL~O imparts tone and a pleasant "feel" to 
swimming pool water. 
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improves tilter operation and cuts 
down lJf:ed for other chemicals. 

imparts tone and a pleasant "feel" to 
swimming pool water. 

outstanding algae growth depressant 



o algaecide is efficient, economical 
and stable in use dilution. 

o ;s compatible with all chemicals 
used in pool water and will not 
damage tile, concrete, metal or 
plastics. 

o keeps pool water I,.. and sparkling 
clear of visible algae, slime and ' 
green brown co/olS. 

~~ Improves I:lte, ope,atlon and cuts 
down need 1o, other chemicals. 

~*~ Imparts tone and a pl .... nt "I .. ,n to 
swimming pool water. 
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outstanding algae growth depressant 


